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Onb Year One dollar and fifty rents.
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cls matter, November twenty-flrst- , 1H'.J.
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will be allowed yearly advertisers.
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Administrator's nml Excoiilnr'i
notices - - B.'IO

A mlltor's notices 4 no

Dlvoree notices - ... r.(io
Sheriff's snles, Orphans court snles,

t.'niinfv Triwimi'i wiles, C ounty state
ment and election proclamation cliarKetl
by the square.

J. H. Van Kttcn, Publisher,
Mllford, Pike County, Po.

for a couxrr fair
The suggestion lias been made

fiat there should be county fair
bold this fall ou the grouuds of the
Driving Park. While agricultural
fairs have degenerated somewhat
nnd in many places there has been a

luck of interest shown by farmers,
yet they can be made excellent edu
cators and of benent to the com

munity. If farmers would consult
the advantages to be dorived from a

healthy rivalry in their business
the knowledge to be gained by

general interchange of opinions and
comparison of methods of work
treatment of soils and the ways and
nieansadopted by others to attain
success in the raising of products they
would find those fairs of great prao
tical aid. Competition in farming
as in all other professions, is so

keen that the successful farmer
must study closely the most eco

nomical means of attaining the best
results. He must be wide awake
nnd progressive, he must be inielli
gent and thoughtful. He cannot
farm as did his ancestors. He must
adopt present methods and avail
himself of all the modern appli
ancog or be left in the race for the
goal of even moderate suooess

Formerly farmers iu this section
depended largely on raising grain as

a moans a support, now they buy
largely, What branch of farming
can they pursue here to the best
advantuge to replace the raising of

cereals in which they have been
supplanted by the western farmer?
Would systematic dniring pay?
Would the production of fruits be

greatly renumeratlver These are
questions which farmers might
discuss. Why should thoy not act
in concert for the mutual profit and
advantage. Farmers complain of

' trusts, bat trusts are only aggrega
tions of shrewd business men for
their own gain. Let farmers adopt
the same plan and combine for
their mutual gain. Really they
hold the balance of power and the
key to the situation if they would
unite and net in concert. We wish

it were possible to arouse in the
farmers in this section a spirit
of emulation and create within
them a determination to alopt bet
ter methods and unite in furthering
their own interest. Bupporao we

huve a fair this full and have one
good address by some practical
farmer and see if it will not stimu-

late our farmers to renewed and
determined effort. The Prkaj will

be pleased to hear from any inter-

ested and it hopes many will be.

The borough council has passed
an ordinance prohibiting firing of
guns aud other firs arms, shooting
fire crackers and other explosives in

town or disturbing the peace and
good orier by ringing bolls aud
otherwise. What will trio smull
boy and some larger ones do now?

"I have been troubled for some
with indigestion and sour stomach,"
says Mra. Ha rah W. Curtis of Leo,
Mass. , "and have been taking Chum-teilaiu'-

Stomach and Liver Tablets
which base helped me very much
so Unit now 1 can eat many tilings
tlutt before I could not." If you
have any trouble witn your Blomueli
why not t:tfce these tablets and get
weil? for sale by Lalch & bun,
M itanioias, all general btores
I'lko county.

hn -- s ti'. iik I' ll !1 bran
UiiV La I'M !' ..:tun

lOW SMITH 17.' II V

r:.xxr pack
A cnrrpnt number of tho Itulo- -

poiiilant contnins an nrtielo by Hon.

Charlrg Emory Smith on Governor
enny packer's press muzzling bill.

It Is a strong arraignment of the as
law and nn excellent epitome of the
governors menial characteristics.
Mr. Pmttn says of liitu "Unhappily,
with li is other good and liad quali
ties lie has no more sense, of humor
than a clam." iteannlinff that
amazing explanation lie says, "In
the face of the most earnest protests
the governor siRtied the hill and
filed with It an explanatory message
which, it is safe to say, is the most
remarkable paper that ever etnennt
ed from an executive. In its blend
ing of honest resentment, of per
sonal venom, of misleading half
truths, of unaccountable misstate
ment, of fantastio reasoning and of

unoonscious buffoonery, it is unpnr- -

alleled among oflloial documents."

An effort is being made by the
firemen to raise money for a fourth
of July celebration. We favor one
of the old fashioned kind a good

address by some well known speak
er reading the declaration of inde
pendence and patriotic pongs and
anthems by the church choirs
Such a celebration would be in keep
ing with the day. Then tho after
noon could be devoted to the races

for diversion.

William Angle visited New York
Tuesday.

The family of Charles Mnyno i

now domiciled for the summer ot
Villa Ina.

Howard Rood will graduate) next
week from the medical department
of the U. P.

Mrs. W. V. Hilliard and son hav
returned from New York and are
here for the summer.

Rev. Harvey Kloer of Easton has
been elected president of the Y. P,

8. C. E. Union of Northampton
county.

Hon. W. 8. Bennett of New York
has been appointed a judge until
Jan. 1st, 1904, at a salary of $500

month. Wo extond congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chamberlain

Inst evening celebrated the golden
anniversary of thoir wedding,
Theirs has been a happy union ant
tho sunshine of happiness has been
constant on thoir pathway. May it
continue to shiue for many more
years.

Rev. V. A. Wood has sold his
horso and rig which did him such
excellent service on his last charge
Two lap-robe- a woolen horse
blanket, leather fly net and a few
lesser accoutrements remoin which
will go at a low figure. Fist come
first served.

Yesterduy morning as Charlos
Schanno was handling some bottles
one containing Imported ginger ale
burst and a small piece of glass
struck him in his right eye cut ting
through th lid and into the ball
If the sight is not destroyed it will
probably be greatly impaired.

Our venerable townsman, H. B
Wells, was seized with an attack of
bloeding at the nose last Saturday
night which was checked with
difficulty and left him in a very
enwobled oouditiou. Since he has
suffered paralysis and at this time is
in a critical condition, though hopes
are entertained that he will partial
ly recover.

Machen ia Indicted
Mr. Machen, former head of the

Rural Tree Delivery, has been indict-
ed by tiie grand jury and his bond
placed t 1 20,000. He is charged
with having received bribes amount-
ing to 111,000. Two more postolllce
employees on Friday, June 5th, fell
into the clutches of the nlcuths of the
law and are charged with receiving
"rake otl'-j- amounting to js.ono.
The disclosures which are being made
in the postollicp. department simply
appall investigating officials. The
deeper they go, hoping that the worst
has. been discovered, the darker the
situation appears. The work of
cleaning the Augean stables is being
prosecuted, however, with utmost
vigor, in the determination to bring
every guilty man to justice. No
whitewash for the postollice depart-
ment.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diirrhoea
Remedy

The uiform success of this remedy
hua ni '.dn it the moot popular piu.
parutlou in use for bowel complaints.
It is everywhere recognized as the
one remedy that cm always be de-
pended upon und that it is pleasant
to take. It is especially Valuable
tor hummer diarrhoea in children

J"laiid is undoubtedly the means of
saving tho lives of u great many
cl.ihlivn each year. lor sale by
li ili-l- i oV Son, Malauioras, ull yonem!
st res in I'iko cvunty.

Presbyterian Chronicling?

(Ily Rot. K. M. Sineail )

Children's day service next Snn- -

ly morning, una is always an
enjoyable service and wo tnko pleas
ure in extending a general invita
tion to the public. Evening service

usual nt 7.30.

If there are any nnbnptisod child
ren in our congregation we hope
they may bo presented by their
parents at this time. For tho bene-

fit of nny that, tuny not be informed
we would state that only tho child-

ren of parents, one or both of whom
are members of the church, can be
baptized. It is n part of both your
church and parental duty to sea to
it that this ordinance is not unduly
postponed or neglected.

Last Sunday we had the great
pleasure and satisfaction of wel
coming among us one of our most
promising young women, Miss Mary
Mettler. For a long time we have
been Imping for this pleasure and
now that it is ours, may we extend
our christian sympathy and hopeful
ness in every way that this young
lady may feel that it, has been a

good thing to have cast in her lot
among God's people. We regret
that Mrs. Mettler's letter was do
laynd so that shecould not join with
her daughter, but she will bo re
ceived ns soon as her letter is pre
Rented. ,

Last Monday evening an Informal
musical was held in the parlors of
the auspices of the Young Peoplo's
Society of Christian Endeavor. We
are pleased to hear the good words
that have been spoken regarding
the program. We also wish to ex
press our gratituda to Mr. Nilis for
his kindness in loaning us his piano
and also to those who took part so
acceptably to oil present. We are
grateful to one and all who helped
to make the evening a success. The
offering amounted to fifteen dollars
and seventy cents.

This Friday evening there will be
he'd tho final practice for children
Day. It is very important that all
the members of tho Sunday school
and those who are to take part
should be present.

That our efforts to reach the
visitors in Mllford may be more
successful than in formor years, tho
pastors of tho three churches have
adopted a suggestion made by Rev
K. J. Perot whereby a circular lette
containing the cards of our respeo
tive churches will be placed in the
hands of each new comer. This
letter pleads for Sabbath observance
nnd invites the strangers to our
services. We hope for the coopera
tion of the Christian people of Mil

rora lu our enort to reach summer
visitors

No word has appeared in this
column of la to respecting the flowers
that have been placea on the pulpit
platform from Sunday to Sunday
The ff;ithfulness and the taste that
has been shown, however, deserves
commendation and praise. This
work is donequietly and unohsorv
like much of the best services that
are rendered the Master in this
world. To those who know these
flower committees there is no lock
of appreciation and we are sure that
those who ore observing among the
worehippers have often felt their
gratitude if they hove not expressed
it. The committees of ladies also
that dust and keep our church in
such splendid order deserve thoir
shareof our praise in thisconnectiou

The president's return to Washing
ton was a great ovation which must
have made his home-comin- g one of
the very pleasant, events oi his entire
pilgrimage. The dense crowd
Pennsylvania Avenue must have
reminded him ot that time, over
three years ago, when in company
with William McKinley he rode over
the name route.

A feature of President Roosevelt's
tour has been the spirit
displayed at his reception at every
point, democrats vying with republi-
cans to extend to him the heartiest
welcome. During the 65 days that
he spent on the road, the president
made L'tiS speeches, and had it not
been for Secretary Loeb's firmness tie
would have made a hundred addi-
tional ones-M- r.

Cleveland's suggestion that the
influence of the press is decreasing is

hardly borne out in fact by the way
the Cleveland boom has subsided
since the editorial opinion of the
country bvgan to puncture holes in it.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need fksh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send tor i,tt &kjnp!t.

S l.oW.Nt,, ChemSu.
4tV4'S t'e-"- s!"-t- , he. York.

Eczcma
TTow It rn'oVn tlio skin, Id'hei, oo7s,
r'ns nml pr h)' S

Some ppMi.ir e;ill 1t letter, milk enit or
suit rliptt"!.

Ihe cuit.'rlnr; froi'i It In imps In
tense; l":nl .'M!'!iri'lrirf nie to
they initictltP. but f.iniM't cure.

it prof'e.lH from !iuiii"r inhr-r'tr- i or sc.
nlr'il niMl Terits until these Imve hef n
moved.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively remove (hem. Iihs rflouiiny
and periiiftnr-i- ly cured the worst ruses, nod
Is without uu equal for all cutumxiia
erupt inns.
IIood'b I'lLLs ure the beat cathartic. 1'' ice tenU

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy KBV. X. A? VWnn.) on

Subject, Sunday morniiig, June
14th, "Watchful Emunir.s," Chil
dren's Day exercises in tho evening.
Also nt Union in the afternoon.

That, was an excellent little enter
tainment at the Presbyterian church
last Monday evening. Tho musical
talent showed superior ability. Prof.
Raab's violin renderings are especial
ly attractive. Brother Smead is to
congratulated on the success of the
entertainment.

We deeply regret the calamity of
an unexpected paralytio stroke
which came upon Brother Wells
last Monday afternoon. It is our
earnest hope and prayer that lie
may recover. Brother Wells and
members 31 ins lamiiy nave our
sincero sympathy.

The Sewing Circle of the League
met nt the parsonage Tuesday even
ing and had a delightful time;
Twenty five were present and after
refreshments and mncli. n eminent
over a hat (giinio of laughter) the
party oroKo up at eleven. You are
welcome at tho parsonage whenever
you choose to drop in. The same to
all our friends.

Children to be baptized may he
presented at the Children's Day
service, June 14th, evening. Parents
will kindly speak to the pastor before
service.

The Group Riilly, which was to
be held last, evening, was postponed
until further notice on account of
the Inclement weather.

Tho pastor extends heartiest con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Chamberlain of our church on the
happy consnmntion of their fifty
years of married lifeood the delight
ful celebration at thoir homo.
large company of friends gathered
in spite of tho rain nnd paid their
complimor.ts to the happy couple
testifying to thoir esieem bv the
presentation of many beoutiful gifts
May their last days bo their best,

Stealing Public Lands
The current issue of the Review

contains an article by Win, Q. Alden
of Nebraska, himself a live stock
grower, In which he states that for
the past ten years systematic and
extensive stealing of the public, lands
of the west has been in progress until
now the majority of the lauds which
are being acquired from the govern-
ment are obtained through gross
fraud and perjury. He estimates
that last year, of the twenty million
(20,000,000) acres oi public land which
passed into private ownership, three-fourth- s

of it or 15 million acres was
acquired by fraud and false swearing.
Under the present land laws, hinds to
be acquired from the government
must be reclaimed to irrigation or
improved and cultivated. This, how
ever, is not being done. The hinds
are taken up hy land dealers and
lurgo stock outfits nml held for specu-
lation or for grassing purposes. The
only remedy he sees .in sight is the
repeal of the desert hind law and the
commutation provision of the home
stead law ns advocated by the presi
dent in his last message nnd this he
believes to be the immediate duty of
the political party in power.

The greatest ocean depth ever
discovered was sounded only a short
time ago, during tho recent cruise
of the Albatross in the Pacific.
Professor Agassiz was in churge of
the expedition, and near the island
ofUuum. There the beam trawl,
attached to a steel cable, "was low- -

ercd to the depth of 28,878 feet, five
miles, almost as hinh as Mount
Everest. Hy means of therioome- -

lers attached to tho tr.iwl it was
found that the water at this depth
bore tho temperature of only 35
degrees, just a littlo atjuve trceiin;;
point.

Mr. Pryan etill coutinues to bring
forward suitable prenhluntiid candi
dates. We do not ntMll the name of
the la.it gentleman but as we reiiiem- -

1st he was some very prominent ami
highly acceptable democrat, well
known in bis own country, nud
hailing from somew here ts.it of the
Misaisiippi.

Only Intelligent '

To intelligent mothers wureceoni-men- d

boott 's Emulsion as a Lolp for
weak children. Nature dues its
best but a child o'feu stays weak
for the lack of help. Little daily

'doses of Kcutt's Kmul.iion bring
strength.

WAX'l'Kl) YOl'NU MUX to prepare for
f lovt't'nuit iit ToMtit-n- b int' t'i'iiinir- in

jail iK'i'ariiiii-jits- Good i iU

I'rnuiulii.iis. Knuiuim-.tion- sunn, l ar-- j

tii'iilars Kri'tt. ? l'i i:j
'

lu'er-Stiu- Cur. lust., Cedar Kituldt, Ia.

THEY MAKE BETTER WIVES.

Women of I p- - Tnsfrs "d
. lliil.Ma rrrfcruMe In fh

flnrn.

' I. el people cronk ss
thev will," rcmnrkrd n

lilernry woninn Inielv. m,V ('nssell's
.lournnl. "Iml in my opinion the mod-

ern pill Is n prent advance on the
maidens of o general ion nifo.

"Freedom and fresh nir hnve
rnndc her more self-relin- nnd
healthier in tone. She may be more
hovdenish. but she is less hysterical.
Instend of working samplers or Mied- -

inir sickly tears over sentimental
novels, she is out and nbout petting

Insifrlit into the world nnd lis
wins.

As n result she makes n pood wife.
one who can shnre her husonnn s
tastes, understand his diflicultics nnd
act ns his chum nnd partner. The
wife of the past was too often a

nildish, sent inienttil woman, wilh so

itlle knowledge of the world thnt
he was quite helpless if it was her

fnte to he dept-he- of her hnslmnds
support. Hut it is not nn un-

common thinp to find women as
capable In business ns their hus--

bn nils."

rnrlnns Old r.nRllsh Onsfom.
An old custom for which Wottnn

churchyard, Knplnrid, Is famous, was
obsered recently for ihe one hun-

dred nnd eighty-fift- h time. Twelve
bovs of the parish assembled in the
churchvnrd. and. with their tinkers
upon the tomb of William (ilnnville,
re pented the ( reed, tne i.oro s

1he Ten Commandments nnd nner-chnpt-

wards read Hie fifteenth of

the First Kpistle to the Corinthians,
nod wrote two verses of the tame.
William (ilnnville left in his will $10

h for five bovs who should pne

cessfnlly perform the tnsK. mm
..ml.ev was nft erwnrd increased to

seven.

Known of he rmll.
strantre spindly plant wilh nod- -

dim little flowers was sent from the
City of Mexico to the Madrid botan
ical garden in 1784, nnd. nenip new
to the botanists, was mimed Dahlia,

after Palil. n Swrdish botanist, flor-
ists soon noticed the great possibil-
ity ..t in the flower in color
nnd size, but it was rare in Europe
nntil Humboldt, brought from Mexico

a qunnlity of the seed.

This is Unsolicited
People Should Know How Mr. Miller
" Wm Cured of Kidney and Illadiler

Trouble by Jlr. Kennedy's New

Meillelne, C II 1 - C 11 r It

Solvent
MATTKAWAN, N. Y., Sept. 58, 1901.

Dr. David Kennedy Estnto,
Kennedy Htiw, Kondout, N. Y.

G'litlcnien:
I have linen troubled Willi my Kidneys

nnd Bladder for three or four years and
doctored with ninny physicians without
obtaining any help.

A few month (fo I decided to try Cnl-enr-

Solvent, Dr Kennedy's latest medi-

cine, and am thankful to say I am now
praotlon.ly cured- - Yitu have not Hsked
me for n testimonial hub I wluli to tell you
what Cal-cur- a Solvent lias done for me
and liopo that others may lie so happily
relieved. Yours truly,

WILLIAM H. MILLER.
Remember: Only one Dr. David Ken-

nedy ever lived lu Uondout, City of
Kington, N. Y., and his new medicine
Is Sold only In $1.00 bottles. It is called
(Jul euro. Solvent because it cures stone
iu tho bladder by dissolving nnd pain
u.jlv expelling the formation, thus avoid-

ing tho purgeon's knife. Write to the
(Jul enra Compnny, Kenndy Row, Kon-

dout, N. Y., for a free sample bottle.

BAT!

FORGES!

Any sponge will do for

bathing, but some are a

good deal better than

others. Texture and
toughness must be right

for bath satisfaction. We

have an ample line of

true bath sponges, and

prices are as low ns they

can be.

...... ..-- ..j

C.O.ARMSTRONG!
.

2 DRUGGIST.

William B. Kenworthey, hi. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Oilli-- nnd residence Hroad srreetj

l til l.'olirt lloune. MILtUKI), PA.

LVyckoffs Hew York

Make Your Dollars
Do Their Work

That sounds sensible, doesn't it? Sounds reasonnMe,
.too. Dollars are liard rained liy most folks, hence it

is but just and riprlit tliat tliey should be exchanged
for their full value. The more value you receive

for a. dollar the better has it done its work,
"l'lank your on any counter in this

shop and see if you don't get its full
worth every time. If at any time you

feel that you have not gotten its
full worth, then the money is

yours again for the asking.
That's fair, isn't it?

White Goods Juno is preeml
, inently the white
IOr June goods month and

this season they will be unusually
strong. Continued cold weather has
caused a slump in white goods
market. Fortunately picked npsome
nndorpriced lots and nnderprice to
ns means nnderprice to you. Mer
cerized aud sheer materials have
theca'l iu the way of fancy goods,
while plain India linen are strong
sellers. Our lines are money savers.

Thin Wool Time was when thin wool dress goods were used only
DreSS Goods nrin! '',0 summer month, now they're

'round sellers. Voiles and Etnmlnes 60; to tl the yard.;.
Cream, blac k and navy blno Mohair Siloillians at 50? to 11.75. All proper
for this season's wear. Lvusdowns, Paris Crepes, in Silk Warps, are
quite correct.

Summer Wearing of corsets in
not montns is made

Corsets comfortable in the use
of thin Batiste nnd net in their make- -

up. Popular girdles, made of same
materials, also of satin, affords much
relief from the heavy old form cor
sets. Price runs from 35 to $1.50.

We're very large handlers of corsets,
unquestionably the largest in this
icction, embrocing various styles in
the W. B., R. & G F. P., P. D.,
Tompson's Glove Fitting, Loomers
etc. Ferris Good Sense Waists, in
popular styles, at 25 to tl 25.

Summer Comfort Every bit as
when it

for Men Take for
Eclipse negligee shirts. They're built
and body nro features. Same makes
Our 50 ccut shirt is exceptional for
liest form in gentlemen's wear we

example the of
for days,

WYCK0FPS NEW STORE

Stroudsburg, Pa.

UNITKI) 8TATK8
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

Washington, l. C.
March 3rd, 1903.

Mr. Geo. Onkloy,
Columbian College,

Paterson, N. J.
Dt'nr Sir:

For a number of years past tho
Civil Service CuinniiHshin htn

considerable difficulty In
securing fnoiifb main eligible in
short hand and typewriting to meet
the needs of the uifice. The supply
of such eligible remitting from the
Bend-annu- examinations in those
subjects has not been equal to the

Recently, several special
stenography and typewriting exam-
inations have hfcn held In the larger
cities, but without producing ihe
detdrrd result. The Commirsion
would be pleaded to have you
this known to young men Aho
may be in toreal ed

Yours respectfully,
R. Vmh tor,

President.

For further particulars apply at
Port JervlH HiiHinrMi Inntltnte,

tiito. OAKl.kY, Principal.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, M. V.

Ail joining Gumaer's XJnion House
I:ihi1, eiirriiige, draft and fiirm
li irsea for mile. Exchanges
A larie stock from to make
H.'luctioiia. CANAL KT.

Hiram Towner.

li Tela Laxative Quinine Taints.
l i Seven Million sold hi piit 12 mouths. TLii

Storo Weekly Hews

money"

Muslin Thin white dresses
means more elobor-at- e

Underwear skirts and corset
Well prepared in

lines. Corset covers np to $1.50
and silks up to t3.50. The combin-
ation chemise and short skirt nre ft

new feature iu this lino and an
comfort to the wearer.

Oowns with short sleeves and no
make summer nights bear-

able. Still good showing of manu-
facturer's samples.

Gloves, Parasols Impor t a n t
item now in

and ans your dress
is the proper kind of gloves. Our
line of silk and lisle thread has been
replenished and all sizes and lines
are full. promise well for hot
weather. Parasol item has been
well cared for in this storo and are
here in blacks, in whites and fancy
coachings, with a liberal supply for
misses and children. Fan stock
starts at the ploin Jap and palm fans
and goes up in all styles, fancy and
white, up to $175.

well cared for are our men friends
comes to hot weather bearing aids.

big stock famous
right warm roomy necks

YORK

demand.

make

John

J.

made.
whieli

covers.

added

nocks

for an excellent dress dress shirt.
the price they tell us. All that is

can shorfr you.

New & Exclusive
LINE OF

'WALL
P A PT? P

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.

and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Mllford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD UNLIABLE (O.lll'AMtS.

RAT: UEASOH Aid !
Charles Q. Wood, Agt.

Nuftwuur to J. J. Hwrt.
liOlllue Id rear of KeimliMicti on Alio S6

Milford, Plka Co., Fa.

Cures Crip
tn Two Cays.

rp on every
tfrvtrt box. 23c,

To Cure a Ccld in Ono Day
Ercino

boxes Signature,

these

Mitts

Turkeys


